Abstract. Aged care is becoming serious social problem in our world, aged community home-care is an important part and informatics is an inevitable trend in the future. How to evaluate the quality of community home-care services for elderly objectively and impartially is of vital importance to the construction of the community home-care system．Using the models developed from AHP and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, a quantitative evaluation index system for aged community home-care services is constructed in this paper from five aspects of living care, medical and nursing care, safety and security guarantee, spiritual consolation and social participation. According to the model, the service quality in 20 communities in Nanchang was evaluated. The results show that the average level of service quality is between "general" and "good". This shows that the construction of community home aged care in Nanchang has achieved remarkable achievement, but there is still an urgent need for a further escalation and improvement．
１. Introduction
In recent years, relatively few academic works has been done on the evaluation of community home aged care service. Most of the researchers analyze the various factors that affect the community home care service from the view of the requirements aged care and construct the relevant index system according to the statistics analysis. And most of the service quality indicators are hard to quantitative due to its vague of meaning and extent. Zuo Jianyi [2] proposed a quality evaluation method from two aspects of community home aged care system and the satisfaction of the consumer. Zhang xiaoyi, etc [3] constructed a community home care quality evaluation mode from clean-aid, meal-aid, medical-aid and amusement-aid four dimensions. Liao Chuhui,etc [4] pointed out that the operational cost, the sound level of function of the aged care service and confidence of fit between the real spiritual demands and their real culture life are the main influence factors for the aged care service quality. This paper attempt to combine the AHP and FCE to establish an aged care service quality evaluation mode based on the analysis of the research achievements at home and abroad, from the view of the feeling of the old people who had received the aged care services in Nanchang city. The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Section II, we introduce the construction of the community home aged care service quality index system. We analyze and evaluate the service quality according to the proposed index system based on the AHP and FCE in detail in Section III. Subsequently, the results and its analysis are presented in Section IV. Finally, we give conclusions to our works in Section V.
Community home aged care service quality index system
To determine the community home aged care services quality indicators, the paper refers to the demands for aged care services from "Social pension system construction plan(2011-2015)", and selects the various already launched services, then integrates with the opinions of experts and the data gathered from the questionnaire survey. The final service quality evaluation table includes five criteria layer indexes and 25 indicator layer indexes. The first criteria layer index is "living care". "Living care" is one of the most fundamental and important service for the aged, which includes seven sub-indexes: full-time housekeeper services, aged nursery services, hourly worker services, milk delivery service, laundry services, elderly meal services, indoor cleaning services. The second criteria layer index is "medical and nursing care", which includes five sub-indexes: home sick-bed services、daily professional nursing services、postoperative rehabilitation nursing service、rational use of drugs and home safety guidance services、Acute disease nursing services. The third criteria layer index is "safety and security guarantee", which includes five sub-indexes: home appliance repair services, liquefied gas replacement services, drains dredging services, hydropower maintenance and repair services and elderly special equipment services. The forth criteria layer index is "spiritual consolation", which includes chatting services, reading services, escort services and social meeting for single senior citizens. And the fifth criteria layer index is "social participation", which includes tour and sight-seeing services, senior citizen college service, senior citizen association services, voluntary labor organization services. All these are illustrated in 
Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation based on AHP
Due to the evaluation index and its importance is determined by the subjective judgment, evaluating the reliability of the results is not high. Therefore, it can be by using the AHP [5, 6, 7] and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation [8, 9] of the combination method to carry on the evaluation, which can improve the accuracy and reliability of the evaluation results, and the evaluation of the implementation of the computer.
Basic thought
The main ideas and technical routes as shown in Figure 1 : 
Analytic hierarchy process to determine the weight
We study the problems in advance and to draw up standard questionnaires, to the Nanchang Station 12 experts and scholars of questionnaire survey, the respondents to answer according to certain rules into the corresponding quantitative data.
Setting judgment matrix according to judgment value
In the model, 5 criteria layer index and 25 index layers are used to divide the method into 6 matrix, the judgment matrix of the quasi stratified layer is as follows. The judgment matrix of the criterion layer is: 1.000 1.000 2.000 1.000 2.000
1.000 1.000 2.000 3.000 2.000 0.500 1.000 1.000 1.000 1.000
1.000 0.333 1.000 2.000 0.171 0.500 0.500 1.000 0.500 1.000
Consistency check
A case study on the consistency of the judgment matrix of the criterion layer. In order to check the consistency of the judgment matrix, the consistency index should be calculated:
The random consistency ratio: 0.0878 0.0784 0.10 1.12
It is indicated that the matrix B can be used as the weight by the consistency test.
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Determine the membership matrix
The expert scoring method combined with the field survey, the use of qualitative indicators to determine the degree of membership matrix. For example, invited 12 experts on " hourly worker services (C13)" the grade evaluation, four experts think "excellent", three experts believe in "good", five experts believe that the "general".Each level of experts is divided by the total number of experts "excellent" membership degree is "0.333"，"good" membership degree is "0.25", the membership degree of the "general" is "0.417", get a summary of " hourly worker services (C13)" the membership matrix is [0.667 0.25 0.083 0 0].The method of determining the membership degree of other qualitative indicators is similar to that of the method.
Hierarchical fuzzy evaluation
Based on the hierarchical fuzzy evaluation, the results of the fuzzy evaluation of each index of the B layer and the result of the evaluation of the weight of the target layer are calculated.
First level comprehensive evaluation
Respectively, the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation matrix of each index is calculated after a summary of the results of the first level evaluation results, as shown in Table 2 . 
Second level comprehensive evaluation
The results of the first level evaluation in a comprehensive evaluation and the weight of the B relative to the A, the second final evaluation results, which are shown in Table 3 . 
Results and analysis
According to the calculation of the value of the standard layer A relative to the target layer B weight, we can get the relative importance of the various factors of standard layer. In terms of aged care services, the Living care (B1) and medical and nursing care (B2) and social participation(B5) are the most important factors. Similarly, according to the calculation of the C layer index with respect to the weight of the A layer, the C layer of the indicators of the importance of sorting." home sick-bed services (C21)" weight is the biggest, service quality is good or bad primary measure of condition is the ability to ensure the home sick-bed services, followed by daily professional nursing services, postoperative rehabilitation nursing service and Acute disease nursing services.
In the safety and security guarantee layer, we can see that most experts think the services quality is not very good, just "General". The same results also exist in spiritual consolation layer and social participation layer. All these results show that the overall aged care service quality is not so satisfied and still have much space to improve.
Conclusions
Using the models developed from AHP and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, a quantitative evaluation index system for aged community home-care services is constructed in this paper. According to the model, the service quality in 20 communities in Nanchang city was evaluated. The results show that the average level of service quality is between "general" and "good", and that the construction of community home aged care in Nanchang city has achieved remarkable achievement, but there is still an urgent need for a further escalation and improvement．Firstly, according to the model, the currently "living care services" need to continuously improve, especially, the elderly meal services is most import for the aged. Secondly, the medical and nursing services system need to continuously improve. For the currently medical service, it still can not meet the demand to the aged, But as the deterioration of physical function, the higher requirement is raised for medical services. Thirdly, spiritual consolation services are becoming more and more important for the feeling of loneliness is continuously increasing as the age grows and the need for chat service and the like continuously increase.
